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arraigned before Judge CI el and In cir-
cuit court thla morning on a statutory
charge. They pleaded not guilty. The
trial of Lin was set for September 12,

TONIGHT'S ABITSEHENTS

Property" owners on Hawthorne av THE GRAIND
wzxx or Avavn a, io7.
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to obtain a gravity water system.
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enue who signed a petition over a year
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the water made and found tha proposed
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paved are becoming Impatient because
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$40.00 SUITS J28.00
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20 Per Cent Off Blues and Blacks

lestlnr. Dewey: overture. "The Linnet. atorlum, J88 E. Mor, cor. Grand. EnaraMackle; waits, "Janice Meredith," Qua'

preparing to petition the city in the
spring of 190 they were certain that
before the coming; of winter in' 1907 the
beautiful, broad avenue would be Im-

proved its entire length. There now
seems to be no likelihood of it being im-

proved next summer at the rate the pe-

tition proceedings have gone alone, say
Influential resldsnts who live along the

"avenue,
. retttloa Tear Ola.

On July 81, I0, the petition was
flld with the city auditor. After 30
days, as la required by city ordinance,
no remonstrance having been filed, the
council granted the petition and the city
engineer was Instructed to prepare
plans. The proceedings on the part of
properly owners were carefully planned.
It was all decided before hand Just what

eiied tank; rresn Bull Run water; pri
vate lesson.. 60c: club memberahlD.tin; selection, "ine uovernor son,"

Cohan; intermesso. "RamOna,"; Johnson.
i.ow per monin. rnona caei evio,

Steamer Jesse Harklns. for Camas.
intermission. fantasia, "A nuniini
Scene," Bucalossl; "Dane Afrlualne,
Ollder; selection, "Horse's Melodies,'
Morse; march, ''Flying Arrow," Hols
mann. A. de Caprlo, director.
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eept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreet

ATHLETIC PARK,
Corner Ysagfea aa4 Twenty-foart- a.
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OAKLAND
VS. PORTLAND

Game eaTied at 1:10 p. m. dally.
Oames called at S:t0 p. m. Sundays.

ZJL9ZZI' SAT rmzsAT.
ADMISSION 25f .

Orands tend 26c Children 10a
Box Seats See.

dock at z p. m.
At tha monthly social meeting of the Acme OH Co. sell safetv coal oil andCentral W. C. T. U. yesterday afternoon, line gasoline. Phone East 7S;

an entertaining program was carried HATSWoman's Exchanre. Its Tenth streetout. Bute President Mrs. I H. Ad
diton participated. Mrs. U. L. Hidden. luncn ii:v to , nusiness men s luncn.
who represented the W. C. T. U. at the

the improvement should be and the
whole body resolved to adopt the kind
of pavement the majority should vote
for. The same was done regarding the
remonstrance, so there should be no de-

lay, once the Improvement was decided
upon.

The pavement voted for by the ma

k W. Moore, expert. Dhotoaranher.Bunaay school convention Ttt Buxton, In
Elks' Duiiaing, eeventn ana Btark ata.' wasnington county, described the con

OAXXrOBSXA MOTXZJLmention. Next week a medal content
will be given In tha rooms, (06 Oood- - rMtrsektMMBsl ,.e-.t--H

Portlasd arveT saw a shew llks alsnouga Duiiaing. Before. Bo large that Its scats eovet
D. Chambers, optician. 111 Seventh,

Berger signs 284 Tamhlll phone.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.
All that remains to complete the new tare uaaes more sros

oIrons la the world. '

jority was bituminous macadanf, ana
the city engineer was authorised to pre-
pare the plans for this kind of Im-

provement The plans were not filed
until ApriH, 1W7. It took the engineer
from August 1, 1806, or eight months
to get the plans ready. On May 1, the
bond for the waiver was filed and prep

Grand avenue bridge la the concrete

$15.00 PANAMAS 97.50
$12.00 PANAMAS .$0.00
$10.00 PANAMAS 95.00

$7.50 PANAMAS 93.75- -

$5.00 PANAMAS 92.50

All Straws One-Ha- lf Price
i

Beck Jeweler 105 Alder.work on the street and sidewalk. The
concrete on the street will be six Inches
thick with a two-inc- h layea of asphalt
added. The bridge will be complete by
the end of the month but tha street

MA3rM0TH CIRCUS arations made to publish notice of the
Improvement. When all me necessary
red tane had been completed necessaryCOMING TO PORTLANDleading to the bridge will probably not

be Improved for many more weeks. $ Mlto' publish the notice of the Improve-
ment It was found there had been an
error in the notice. It alt had to beA fountain syringe and hot water bag

la a handy thing to have in the house Rlngllng Brothers Will Bring Great
MO agnail s xua.

On Julv S the improvement was finCompany of Arc nic Performers
to the Rose City.

In case of need, but a poor one Is worse
than useless. Go to Albert Bernl, the
druggist, 233 Washington street, and
get a reliable article at a moderate
price that can be depended on In time
Of need.

ally referred to the committee on streets
of the executive board but no action has
yet been taken. A meeting of the board
will take place this afternoon, when the
property owners expect to pusn we pro

Ringling Brothers' circus will bring toThe following article were found on
treetcara yesterday: One suitcase,-1- 1

HOTEL JEFFERSON
TURK AND COUGH STREET
san rRANCiscry
PteiAL SUMMER RATES

New hetel. faees Jeffaraen 8msra Twe
blocks from Van Ness Ava, the prasant

CarliMS tranafsrriBg all evse
city, pass door. Every modera eeavanisaeai.
SMraomssina-leoraasuit- 160 prhrata bathe.

Portland Monday, August 26, for an
umbrellas, five miscellaneous packages,

ceedings.
Some of the property owners believe

that some corporation is hindering the
Improvement and are determined to find
the trouble. The company which lays
the bituminous macadam has ceased to
urse that Improvement and haa sub

one book, one pair of rlasses. one nurse.
two pieces of pique and a plumber's out- -

engagement of two days, the greatest
company of arenio performers that were
ever before gathered together under one
management Among them are nearly
200 of the best of all European talent.

lit, i ney may De recovered at room 4, The Gentility ShspOregon Water Power building, First and Americas ana Etuopsu puma, moss wvum
Alder streets.

UJULMO, VBW, fUB ITUIIT
MOBTBAT MQUMJMQ, AVO. SO.

One SOe Ticket Admits to arerytnlaflV
Children Under IS Tears Kalf Mo.
Admission tickets and numbered, re

stituted asphalt The Portland Rail-
ways will also be required to lay heavy
rails on the street for a cotsiderableentirely new to this country.

a. Onmuws aissts au trains,
. STEWART BARKER CO.

XJm Hetsl8tswsrtOpeasSepteaAetlstThe Riocobono trained horses, Daisy 311 Morrison St.. "pp-P""0"1-" served seats will be on sale during' the
distance.

Hawthorne avenue Is one of the pret-
tiest thoroughfares In the city. The
Ladd tract with its asphalt streets are
located on the avenue and must depend

tne Graves Si Co. arasiaengagement st

Dr. John Roach Straton, until recently
pastor of the Second Baptist church of
Chicago, will preach at the-- White Tem-
ple for three Sundays, while Dr. Whit-com- b

Brougher Is absent at Los An- -

teles. Dr. Brougher will occupy Robert
pulpit at the Temple audi

Store, tS Washington street, at exactly
the same price charged in the regular
ticket wagons on the show grounds. ''

Hodglnl. the world's greatest woman
rider; the Boralnis, who do acrobatic
feats while balancing on roller globes,
all from Italy; the Mine Golem acro-
batic troupe, loaned by the Shah of Per-
sia: the Alvarec tha Torea

ssATTnrv&on it for an outlet to the city. The
new Madison street Driage wiu ieaa
directly to the avenue and will make It
a popular drive. For all these reasonstorium.

Repairs on the east approach of the
dors and the celebrated clown, Marno,
from Spain; the Legards, acrobats; thePatty Brothers, who walk on their
heads, and the Marnello-Marnlte- s, bell-ringi- ng

acrobats, from France; the

Hotel "Key Route Inn"
22nd Street and Broadway

OAKLANDMSBurnslde bridge have been completed
which may make that end of the bridge
safe for a time. New bents were put

those who own property along the street
were anxious to see the Improvement
proceed faster and are accordingly keen
to find the cause of the long delays.

PORTLAND HEIGIITERS
great De Kocks with their acrobat dog, TODAY!in and the sidewalk was raised. The 9surface Is still badlv worn and It I

realized that the repairs have only been
rrom Germany, and the greatest of all
the world's high-wir- e artlats, the Hol-lowa-

from London these are only a
few of the names that make up the

5temporary. flunnv rooms, nrlvate baths, long-dl- s- or vosmAMD ostsncstanca telenhonea com Dressed sir cl art--not ox loreign eatertainers with the Added Attraction Carmen's m lobby, care a ia cans wiulariKingnng srotners' circus.
Besides these, there are with the clr

ins,
euisine

A party of 28 eastern visitors are In
Portland on a fourlng expedition of the
Pacific coast. They are under the guld-- .

jMCwVVkSf sWrsf ObsWMPVs? slana service unsurpasasu. w

WILL GET PROTECTION

Bids will be opened for the construc-
tion of the Portland Heights Are engine
house on the corner of Twentieth and
Spring streets on August 16, and by the
middle of the following month It is

mt Lmm rftm SUM e Onmmcus the Bedlnls,, the great family of
horseback riders from Italy, the won- -ance of the Raymond-- nltcomD bureau

rates, ete., address
N. 8. MULLAN, Manager.

Formerly Assistant Manager Palace
Hotel. San Francisco.

aeriui iseiroraa in tne most aenantinnniand will leave today on their way east
through Canada. Tney arrived in Port-
land yesterday on the Northern Pacific

acrobatic act ever presented; the Kauf Picnicirom Yellowstone rarx.
mann troupe of 12 unlcycle riders; the
Clarkonians, and the great Jordan fam-
ily, by all odds the greatest trapexe
performers lar the world.

' T, I. 1 T 1 . a. . .. HOTEL HOLLAND
EVSTJRES AXJU KINDS OF
UVK BTOCK AGAINST

DEATH FROM ANY ; ,

CAUSESSills Street, Bet. roweU and Kasom,xi ib wen unucrsiuoa last tingling an yraacisoo.

hoped that work' can be started on the
building. The fire department will
make every effort to move into the
building this winter.

Over on the .east side two new Are
houses are nearing completion. These
are at Grand and Union avenuea and in
the Highland district Engine companies
Nos. 18 and 14, respectively, will be
stationed in these houses. Battalion

and
Water through! hoso for sprinkling

yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows mQst be paid for In advance
and used only between tne hours of S

and 8 a, m., and C and 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If

ever was, or is at present, and doubtless

MARVEL AND Hl irfCswl JVi I

sna tower (W
3 BEST OF AU. J)'Z!?i
2 OUT OF DOOR J(S7iX3? ATTRACT iohs cCrin -

NOW OPENthat ever will be. And It is an Interesting
fact to put on record that, although last nrsvoiass, ADSomteiy nStrictly damn Wmtmi

prooi. 139 Booms; so win jsww.
' J. ODOlXBLt, ICgx.

season me raiiroaas aeoiarea it would
be Impossible to transport them if theygrew any larger, they have added thisseason to their organisation manv nen- -

used contrary to these rules, or waste-full- y,

it will be shut off.

Articles of incorporation of the Pull
Chief Holden is now working on the
plans for the house for Engine company
No. 2, which will be located on Third
and GUsan streets. Another new truck
company ia in process of organisation

ple and mors horses, to say nothing of
JU Fs flbswi" Msidnt ''

na,a8adtaT.MS. E. H. Owl Osal MfiA
Jm. ICObweaenaus H.B.iMBjiarOsstlasJscores ox wagons, rioats ana parade HOTEL, AUDUBON

a nAwoiaoo xrrsorxAV nair oixt.
man Auto Car company were filed In
the office of the county clerk this morn-
ing by A. D. Perklnst L. D. Carpenter tn he known as Truck company No. 6. iLcngStSseabOsMMll

SlnrU roemrn or m salte. Klsvator. stsaa
SINGING SOCIETIES " heat, elcetrte lights end an nwdsra eosvsai- -

Btnetiy iint-cuu- vnnuiH w

JTC ttAOv AutumnV A 5 rSTrwA urnnwra 7 7WVZ2'S2Lf rnarmtrrzsn S ZLLfT MnrnrTAtortHDug jTAMTwe mau xt mum il-- 7 1 "L.l

SLj u.Mjrm Vex. ysmaujo
3T mwai I I f tmy

2 Mjfm tmK vT-- ii , ' (if J

MSMBBIWILL GO ON SPECIAL plag esstara. OS Oircct una rraa irrj maa
Third and TnwiHil d.DOt. Bstas II as. rwdaad Chanber ef (

and Alec Sweek. Capital stock, 125,000.

Tent meetings near the Trinity Meth-
odist Episcopal church, corner East
Tenth and Grant streets, commenced
Isst night with a large attendance. The
meetings will continue for two weeks.
The service begins at 7:S0 o'clock each
evening and everybody Is welcome.

as sum St., near vsa new stvsss.
& U. OANTXB. Mgr.

Its home will be on Russell Street and
Williams avenue.

When all of these companies have
their full quota - of firemen and are
ushered into the department It will
consist of IB engine companies, five
hose companies and five truck com- -

The department will then be. Itfianlea. believed, adequately equipped
to combat any fired that might arise.

preferred Stock Otraaeft Hoods.
Allen A Lewis' tieat Brand.

The Arlon society and Turn Vereln
of this city have chartered a special

Field

Day
Benefit of Fond for
Sick and Disabled

50 Prizes 50
Big Program of Special
Kvents All Day and Eveni-
ng-

Baby Show, 19 prises;
Athletic Contests; Cake-wal- k

; Watermelon - Bating
Contests; Races.

Sunnyslde, Mt. Tabor and
Ankeny atreet passengers
for Oaks can now transfer
DIRECT to Oaks cars at

train to take them to the big festival of

Ponland Board sl Trads

' urxuNcn
OMgas Trast ses tar tap Bank fertlsadOle.

Ae Bradstrest Compaoy ';' V,

U a Dan m Co. Onananlal Afcy

the North Pacific Saengerbund to be
held In Spokarie, August 29, SO, 31 andjjnento. Before he landed he circled

5Scd for 16 minutes and sowed adver- - LOCKSLEY HALLSeptember 1. Portland, Seattle, a,

Spokane, Walla Walla, Belllng-har- a
and Chehalis will be renresenta.-- l JUMPED FROM TRAINtlswkupatter for Golden Grain Granules,

so thetejpple looked up to see him com-
ing down slowly. Everybody Is talking efesdss we de set SUMSEASIDE. OREGONaoout it.

x aasafeeoat fcoekssns)WSgbsyoas

and, It is believed that the combined
grand chorus will number fully 600
voices.

The Arlon, society and the Turn
Vereln will leave this city on the eve-
ning of August 28 and will nick up the

WHILE DERANGED

While temporarily deranged, J. T. delightful Locksley Halt More attrae- -
cars carrying the Walla Walla contin boms omcs t-r--t lam rmx blm.

Cm WikMmm mti S4tk fmtumi OM.
Scott, a brother-in-la- w to Admiral
Charles Swinburne, Jumped from a
TCnrthprn PaMflo trJn that was running of the highest order. One hundred ole--ent, i'rotessor H. Magnus Olsen.

eader of the Spokane society.' who will

Arrangements for the funeral of Mrs.
Pauline Oppenhelmer will be made after
the arrival of her son Solomon from
Chicago. Mr. Oppenhelmer will arrive
today and the funeral will be held
sometime tomorrow.

pf B. Glfford has retired as of date,
Mav 1. 1D07, from the firm of Kerr,
Clifford & Co. The business will be

outsiae rooms; pnvi wSant lights: :.ot and cold water.
Annex overlooking the Faclfio and de-

lightfully situated cottages,
nnirfna vnraraassed. Sea roods aIS

conduct the big chorus, was In the city
a few days ago rehearsing the numbers
to be rendered by the combined chorus.
Professor Olsen said the Spokane society
has raised $10,000 for the reception and
entertainment of the visitors.

at the rate of 40 miles an hour, escap-
ing with only a few slight Injuries.
Scott leaped from the train near Houl-to- n.

Oregon, and was brought to Port-
land where he was placed in the Crystal
Springs sanitarium.

Mr. Scott was coming to Portland
Specialty.

First and Morrison streets.

Come With the Owd and See the Fua
10 MZXTTTB CAB KEBvTOB nOH 10 A, K. TO KZDHIOXT. nn bits mnoTS Atx. TXAin.

from his home in Michigan and was to
meet his sister here. Mrs. Swinburne r. iv, AtrsTrw. Xn a. oaulxbvb. rrops.Ice.

remaining partners, Peter Kerr, Thomas
Kerr and Andrew Kerr.

Elmer Lin, a Chinese, and " Alma
Church, his alleged white slave, were

had alreadv arrived in the city andFor Ice call Main 284 or Ice spent last night with her brother. AdDelivery company. 361 Stark st. miral Swinburne .is expected in Port
land today.

Tomorrow and Saturday, last days to
receive discount on west side gas bills.

OOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR

Is the best of all good things
that oom from the grocer. . It
makes the most wholesome and
nutritious bread and tha daintiest
cake and pastry. It Is a biscuit
flour It Is a pastry flour it is
a bread flour It ts a cake flour- -it

Is an nd flour made for
you. , ' . t .',."

Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s
Oold rtedat Flour

S6.35 BARRET
. vV . S1.65 PER BAPC

BADLY INJURED BY

HOTEL MOORE
0FZ1T AU. THI TEAS.

OIATSOF BEACH, glABTDI. OKIOOtf.
Tb Cliff Boss ef Orafoa.

Dlractly on the beacn. overlooking the
ocean. Hot ult bath, end sort bathing.
BecraatioB pter for fUblng. Sna pulors,
alaetrle H(bts, fireplace and fornaee heal.
Use walks and drlrca. Sea foods a specialty

Rates, $2.50 and $3.00 per day
SPECIAL BATES BT THB WEEK,

DAN J. MOOED, Frop.

FALL DOWNSTAIRS

whll vtsltlne one of her neighbors
last Tuesday morning. Mrs. J. F. Booths
fell down the steps leading to the base

V uariK uuuk aim uuon oi oianK cnecKs- - are issued 10 every
Mrcnn whn rttkf8 SL dfinsir in thf.e'hanlr Thi Kanlr hnnlr ic lrr.l- - CV1

ment. The rail was aoout ix ieei ana
Mrs. B6othe fell on her shoulder. That
the basement was floorless Is the only
reason Mrs. Boothe was not fatally inby the depositor but is brouiht to the bank occasionally to be bal-

anced. When this is-- done, all the deposits made are footed up on
nne side and all the checks Daid on the other. The rlifferenre is
figured out and written plainly in the book. Thus our customers
never have any trouble about their bookkeeping and can tell at a Portland Academy

roBTLAjrs, osxaoir. Z?:
Hlneteenta Teas Opens SepUmber IS.
Fits boys and girls for eastern, and

vMttrn colles-es- . Over tw hundred

August 18. Logging has been generally
abandoned in Columbia river territory

- told T.. . . , ,

D. C. Burhs Co.
210 Third St.k

Phoosnaloolo Ai6j6
since July 1 for the purpose or ae- -

The policy

jured. As It was, the back of her
head and her shoulders were severely
bruised from contact with loose dirt
The extent of her Injuries cannot be
ascertained as she may be hurt inter-
nally. Dr. Victoria L. Hampton at-
tended her Injuries.

J.-F- . Boothe, husband of the victim, Is
a prominent lawyer and
from the fifth ward.

Seven-Jew- el Elgin watch. 1 else, 20-ye- ar

case, .?5. Merger's, 342 Wash.

LOGGERS WILL MEET
TO DETERMINE COURSE

; . At s ;meellhg of loggers to te-he- ld

Saturday afternoon at the Portland;

creasing the supply o. s- - graduates admitted to college. An ath- -

glance jusr. now mucn money ne nas deposited, paid out and nas
left in the bank. Each time the book is balanced the canceled
checks are returned to the depositor and each One is a. receipt tor
the payment of the amount written, on its factf. We thus keep
books for very depositor and furnish him with' tht best receipt for
navment of a bill , that is known in law? Ooen an account with

uieof the timber gscompanies Is to keep
and the price up. X

.ftM In this marketfiunnlv down letlo field and thorougmy equipped gym-
nasium. Includes an elementary school,
which receives pupils at six and fits fortwo.M

years asot 17 per l.OOO have since that
time been a high lit , the Academy, giving especial attention

to reading, spelling and penmanship.
Thoroughly competent teachers In both' thihrong bankthe oldest on the East Side. ;

!
t Kecenuy tne pnew , h. ;. v;

CALIFORNIA PIONEER
CALLED TO FINAL REST
Mrs Caroline Allsky, a pioneer of

California and wife of Edward Allsky.
died yesterday afternoon after an Ill-
ness of a few months. 8he was born
In Vienna. Austria, In 1822. Deceased
cameto Ofegon m HT5 from California,
where - she had lived in the mining
camps since 1853. She is survived by
her husband and the following children:
Charles Allsky. in the United States
customs service; Mrs. Josle Arlington.
Mrs. Dorothea Bailey. Mrs. Minnie
Klumpn and Mrs. Albertina Snow.
Funeral will Ie held from the home of
Frank Snow. 46t East Eleventh street
north, tomorrow at 2 p, m .
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most oltatln.iie t- - 4 In I It IIyears has been due to the higher prices
paid for logs. J v dava

Chamber of Commerce auditorium the
question ofresuming work st the, camps
and revision of the wage scale will be
considered: It is said, the 4ecisloa will
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